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PILES,

duty fcr theiu. Tccw ! k hypocrites
have been t: tcd several times too often

already. Lbr ntuat jak now for iUelf
wkil t can command attentioo. They
are uid rvvueu. a uV Giue nc. Trwst

helr ca.e to the hands of the robbers.
"vVhat does all this nons ne amount

to?" I think I hear some well-fe- d office-holdin- g

labor politician say. It is not
nonsense, but the most logical suggestion
I can think of to follow up what you f?l
lows have been telling us for years
When we have said that labor must cut
loose from the old parties and make
a party of its own and put It in

power if it hoped to secure justice in the
halls of legislation, you fellows hav
said: "No; that is impracticable as well
as unnecessary. We can do better by
remaining in the balance of power.
Then we can dictate what legislation we
want and get It." Now, I propose that
we fl:.d out If there is any truth in what
you have said. We never before had a

congress or a president that was so gen
erallv credited as the result of "labor'
uprising at the polls.' Let us see if the
voice of labor can be beard by that con

gress and that president over the hissing
of the usurious reptile. The power Is

seated now In Washington. No quibbling
ever schedules and "parities' will fill the

bill, and cangress knows it if it know

enough to bold its job. Let It know that
labor means business, and we shall see
what we shall see.

It looks ai if unemployed, hungry labor
Intuitively knew in what direction to look

for help. It is tramping toward the east.
From the closed mine and unprofitable
fields of the west it U coming like a
tormcloud. gathering strength a It

travels. Would it be unfit If it should

settle around upon the lawn which en
compasses the capital building? Where
would they sleep and what would tbey
eat? you ask. Where do they sleep now ?

By the roadside, in sheds, in empty box
car and under haystacks. What do they
eat bow ? What the good hearted people
on their lioe cf march give them. We

are told that the government vaults are
full of silver dollars. They are said to be

despised (by financiers, I suppose), but
there are millions of farmers who will

exchange breadstuffs and other life-su- s

taining articles ft these dollars, and I

haven't heard my butctier and grocery-- ;

man refuse to accept one In exchange for
wares. The poor ana neeay wno gamer
n Washington flight take the hoarded

dollar's to buy food and clothing and then
ui-- the empty vaults for sleeping roQs.
Give them the money? Ob, no! Do't
give the poor, starving wretches anything.
Make them work for what they receive.

ut them to making roaes,buildlng dikes,
anything, but don't let them starve and
don't make fiends of them.

It Isn't a new experience to me to be
called a "crank" and a "demagogue,"
and I anticipate the reception many will

give this letter by saying right here that I
don't care a continental wbat you call me,
and I say further that the workingman
who refuses to loin a movement to de
mand full and exact justice from the con-

gress now in session, and failing to re
ceive it continues to wear the collar of

either the democratic or republican party,
a fool and deserves to get the worst of

It clear to the end of the game. Ignor
ance may have answered a an excuse for

you so far, out if you are outside of a
lunatic asylum now it Is either on to the
poorhouse or on to Washington.

Joseph U. Buchanan.

A Plea for the Unemployed.
At the mis 8 meeting held Thursday

night t the court house to give expres-
sion to the general sentiment of approval
of Hon. W. . Biyan's magnificent speech
n congress delivered against the nncon

dltiooal repeal of the Sherman law, tb
following memorial was unanimously

adopted:
To the Honorable the Mayor ani City

Council of the City of Lincoln Gentle
men:

Whereas. Durlncr the present financial
crisis it bas become apparent that a very
larce number of the laboring population
of the city of Lincoln are without em
ployment: and

Whereas, II tne presentcnnaition con
tinues for ay considerable length of
time many rf the-- e men and their fami-
lies ill be destitute and in want:

We would respectfully petition your
houorable body

1. T' pwlnce the hours of labor of tha
employes of the city to eight hours per
day, thus eivlng employment to an addi-tloa- al

number of men, without additional
xpen to the city.
3. To dlbirnao with the service of the
trn awwjtera and grader, ana em

nl.iv human bln to uo tne worn of
these labor avln machine.

V. L. Leioh roK, ChalrmHr,
J. W, JonuAS.

J. W VoqaK.
11, M. RCEVKS,

Ccmmlnee.
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This Should U th luui-ui- g Cry cf

Disinherited Labor- -

A "0SA5IS" ADVICE TO WOSXIKG

MIX

The Sleek Hypocrite and Robber who

II irtpresent the People at Washing

ton Need Lesson.

Idea ot a IUdlcal Reformer.

One evening in the spring of 1886 I
n&de a speech to an audience which

packed Piatt's hall In 8an Francisco from

the back of the etsge to the front doors on

Montgomery street There were other

speakers early In the eyening. and much

that was Interesting and Instructive upon
the labor question had been uttered trom
the platform. It will be remembered
that the country was very mui h upset at
that time over what the plutocratic press

delights to call "labor disturbance." The

big strike on the Gould roads centering
In St Louis was the chief "disturbance,"
and Indignation was running strong
among the workingmen and their friends

oyer the advertisement Gould's represen
tattves had Inserted In the papers of St,

Louis and other cities for men to gusrd
their property "who will shoot to kill."

Everything was at white heat in railroad
center and several strikers had. been shot

down by Pinkerton thugs In East St
Louis. , V

Congress was In session atthetlme,and
from all over the land the cry went up for

some kind of action by that body which

would protect the citizens of the country
from the greed and cruelty of the robber
railroad barons. In my speech on he

evening referred to I called attention to

the Indifference of the people's represen-
tatives at a time when the very existence
of order was threatened and when rsil-- f

oa--i magnates had assumed the power to

control the desti ales of whole business

communities and the lives of oppressed
Industrlans. I dwelt upon the necessity
of the common people asserting them-

selves at the ballot box and thereby secur-

ing a congress which could be relied upon
to arise to an emergency such as then

confronted us and to defend the right of

the people to life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness.

As 1 paused In my remarks to wipe the

perspiration from my face a tall, middle

aged man, who looked like an intelligent,
quiet mechanic, ' arose from his place
.near the middle of the lower floor and

inquired if he miht say something.' Of

course 1 assented, and then he said as

nearly as I can remember: "All you say
about the duty the people owe to them-aelve- s

as voters is sll right, and I hope
that another election day will find the

workingmen of this country giving evi-

dence that they have learned some sense,
but the present situation is imminent it
will not wait for election day to creep
around. What shall we do now? Give us

a practical suggestion for immediate ap-

plication. The present congress is com-

posed of our servants. How can we com-

pel! tbem to do their duty? How can we

arouse them from the stupor into which

they have apparently been lulled by the

drugs administered by plutocracy?"

I recall todsy the reply I made to that
man's impassioned inquiry more than
seven years ago because. It appears to me
to contain the advice I would give now if

a body of earnest workingmen should ap-

peal to me. I said to my California
friend: "Go out from here and construct
a transparency and paint upon It in bold
letters the word?, 'Oo to VVa'hington !'

Tomorrow morning at sunrise start down
Market street, with your face tet toward
the rising sun, and call upon the idle and

starving workingmen to fall in behind
you. Cross the ferry, then on over the

plains, the mountains, the valleys, the
hills and the rivers that lie between here
and the nation's Capital, gathering the
hosts of the plundered as you go, pausing
not unnecessarily until you ftacd with the
millions around you at tlie doors of the

magnificent pile within whese walls sit
the traitors and dawdlers who have turned
deaf ears to your appeals for relief. Tell
them that In the name of millions who
have teen robbed of their birthrights, the
enforced ldlrn who are begging for an

opportunity to work snd to obtain jm tlce-th- e

women and children who are crying
fir br 'ad, by the blood ot those who have
been buu herod by the minions of plutoc
racy at East Ht, LouU, by all thee and
la the aame of every wrong suffered by
the disinherited of this our onre fair land
you demand immediate action upon the
part of your couarr loc king to tubman-tU- i

relief. And lt thou not g forth
from that building a mil ihy lave given
you acme ahow rf Justice P

Thl, ! lay, It substantially the 4vlc
I bare to Hr the worklojmea of the

country tolay. You raty take It figure
lively or literally, but (bat It .onuln the

gtrtnof the true tmnf for the awful
criJl:lin which sun oua4 an I en front

! em ronvlacaxt Th- - situation In

wttlvh the t muu opt of the country
tw thmlvra :il !tiy U mitt
tlm more terrible Vu tfat tf 1J.

Ml.inreh" h. the sart iuajlag
; lit noli If thlr US? Wo

erpWaU, ami un'et C l, fa!)
t.ttbars. y-- r be eclir4 ty Ut

tne ranx engine uraii 4,uw,.i uu
were then out of work, and the ead is not
vet The majority of those concerns
which continue operations d so by short

enlng time or reducing wages.

It is no longer a struggle between the
factory owner and his operatives. The
old trades anion plans of compelling fair
wages and just conditions from the em

ployer will not avail now. Generally
speaking, employers are in as tight a box
as the laborers are. It Is true they are
not in any immediate danger of starving
or of being turned into the streets. But
we must be just In our conclusions, and
If we are w will admit that with some

exceptions manufacturers cannot continue
business under the arrangements which
were In force six months ago. "Bus!
ness is dead," said a traveling man to me

the other day. "In ten days' travel over
what has up to now been a good territory
I did not sell enough goods to pay my
transportation and hotel bills. When
asked why this was so, he said merchants
were not buying because they had not
been able to sell the stocks they put in
three months ago and that the prospects
around them look very black.

Here, then, It the situation: The stores
and warehouses are full of manufactured
articles, and the granaries are full of foot,
but the consumers are without the means
to purchase more than enough for bare

subsistence, and so further production
means to tboso who are still holding on

only more accumulations. Plants and
stocks are mortgsged, jut as farms and
houses are fettered. Wealth bas in
creased during recent years at an abnor
mal rate. T. ere is plenty in the country,
and the sources are inexhaustible with
industry applied. Yet hunger, starva
tion, fcjare-

- the millions in the face, and
the future Is as black as a starlet? mid-

night. Why should this anomalous sit
uation confront us? Here you have the
question to which many answers are

given, but there can be but ne correct
answer. Poverty exists with the ma- -

ority because the wealth created by
organized society is owned or controlled

by the minority. That is all there Is to it.

He who denies that truth set himself
down knave or fool. It is when we come
to consider how a few became possessed
of the results, of the joint effort of all
that men honestly differ in their opin-
ions. And again there is a common

ground upon which nearly all can meet.
AU honest and intelligent men will agree
that, generally speaking, the conditions
which surround us are the result of leg
ists' ion. I do not mean to say that
every case of poverty Is directly trace
able to the enactments of congress and
the legislatures, but I do claim and can

prove that every millionaire in this coun-

try Is so because of the protection thrown
around his operations by man made laws.
There are those who will admit the truth
of that assertion, but will argue that the
laws are just and afford equal opportuni-
ties to all. This I deny emphatically,
but I will admit that there are some hon-

est people who are silly enough to be-

lieve that it is mainly true.

The dally press and "leading financiers
and business men" agree at this time
that our present eonditfon is the result of

legislation and that succor can come only
through congressional action. These

plutocrats take only u superficial view ot
the situation and gee only the 'disturb-anc- e

to business," but they teethe power
of legislation. Those who see below the
surfece and witness the misery of the
masses accept the remedy, but demand
that the patient receive more than homoe-

opathic, doses. Here, then, is the situa-

tion: Congress, which Is in session, has
the power to give us relief and to start us
on the highroad to recovery. If the plu-

tocratic editors and business men dictate
the action, it will be trivial and the result
doubtful. If Wall street and the eastern

press have their way, It will mean disas-

ter snd death to our hopes of a brighter
future. Should tho voice of the common

people, the nation's producers, be heard
in the halls of congress, there are brighter
days ahead.

Now, then, is the opportunl.y of the
hosts cf labor. "On to Washington !"

should be the cry. You cannot all go in

person. Then send your representatives,
as many as can and will go. Let them

gather by the thousand at the nation's
capital, bearing nothing in their hands
but the crtdntlals of th oppressed mil-

lions, with no hnrsl-e- words In tbelr
mouths than thes of petition, with no
feeling la their bear's but hop. Let
them say to enigma and the president:
"All agree that you have the power
You as-u-in the knowltjg. We ar not
here O argue about detail Irave ymi
to decide but you roost decide quickly
snd correctly, te Lav taken leaf out
of the book ot Mir lWUa brother, and
we shall eipect you t give bs Junto,"

"Wall Hrt, the lUhctl!d, Eugll.lt
money t ag n4 creditor cU gene,-all- y

will U r; trtnt4 at Wast glee,
Thy tem mt a aln. Hut It tulht
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"Try
The
Burlington."

A. C. 2IKMBR,

City Paaenger Agenr,
Ltoeolo.

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.

The other day, la speaking of the im-

proved facilities for luxurious travel ta
this country says:

"We are abandoning the old system
of flighting the cars with kerosene
lamps, and more than half the coaches
have already been equipped with the
most Improved and the safest system of
lighting known in this country or
Europe. With the new Plntsoh lamp
there can be no possibility of danger
from explosion or otherwise, as the
apparatus is all out side and under the
ear, and in the event of mlsbap, the
fixtures become detached and the gaa
escape Into the air."

Th brilliant lio Uob light, the finest
car HluBilnant in existence, now to use
on the Union radflo System fulfills all
the rvquUlt condition to happily
noted by Mr. Depew.
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FRANCIS,
General Paetujr Agent,

Omaha.

HOT SPRINGS. SOUTH DAKOTA,

The Invalid' Mecca The Tourlat'e
DellKht.

Every individual afflicted with rheu
matism, kidney affectioa, nervousness,
dyspepsia, debility from any cause,
would do well to visit Hot springs, and
with strong; assurance of cures or great
relief beln effected.

There too, and in other portion of
the Black Hills, will be found unusual
dolight for the sightseer, student and
artut.

The Elkborn Railway, "North-Wester- n

Line" t now run ulnar a
through sleeper dally to Hot Bprtngs.

I)w round trip rafa glvon. Call or
write for full Information.
A. i. Fielding-- City Ticket Agent,

113,1 0 street, Lincoln, Neb.
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